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Voltage tester 12...1000V DUSPOL expert

Benning
DUSPOL expert
050262
4014651502628 EAN/GTIN

57,70 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

DUSPOL expert voltage tester, 2-pole test type, LED voltage display, voltage measuring range 12 ... 1000V, length 260mm, blade length 15mm, blade width 2mm, internal
base load, load can be switched on, rotating field direction display, continuity test, optical/acoustic continuity display, resistance measuring range 0 ... 100kOhm, single-pole
Phase display, non-contact voltage detection, measuring tip protection, measuring point lighting, can be used in precipitation, power supply with and without battery, measuring
circuit category CAT IV, display levels: 12, 24, 50, 120, 230, 400, 690, 1,000 V AC/ DC, phase sequence (green LED )/ phase test (red LED), polarity test (LED), direct display
without pressing a button (high-impedance test), deliberate triggering of the residual current circuit breaker, non-contact phase tester/cable break detector (yellow LED
flashing), vibration alarm in the test handle, switchable measuring point lighting, protection class IP 65 (dust-tight / protected against water jets), robust housing design with
rubberized grip surface, tested and approved according to DIN EN 61243-3, VDE 0682-401:2011-02, overvoltage category CAT IV 600 V, CAT III 1000 V, incl. 2 x 1.5 V micro
batteries (LR03/ AAA) (voltage display from 50 V even with empty batteries!).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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